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I Note.Below General Lee relates
how ou Christmas eve, 1802, two gal-
;arc confederate telegraph opcratorH

I rcvon ted the almost, complete sur-

prise of the Southern army at Vicka
burg. The story has never been pun-
ished before,|

As is well known now, telegraph
operators were at a premium in the
confederacy during tho war of H(51-
L8G5. Most of the operators thon
:,vcro northern men, who returned
home when the struggle began. Msj.

.S. Daniel, of Victoria, Tes.,,now
on General Van /ant's stair, United
Confedrato Veterans and Colonel
"Philip II. Fall, Houston, Tex., on

'louerai S. 1>. Lee's staff, United Con-
federate Veterans, early enlisted at
'Viok.'burg, one in an artillery oom-

pany and tho other in the Vioksburg
Southrons company. They were Boon

fouud out and detailed fot telegraph
vwork. Tho writer has recently oomo

in possession of some interesting
minutiae of their work; whioh played
m important part in preventing tho
almost complete surpriso of the con-

fédérale army at Vicksburg in Decem-
ber, 18G2, and being personally cog-
nisant of tho inoident of tho breaking
up of tho dance or ball Christmas eve,
1862, at Vicksburg, he feels it îb duo
Co tho two operators to put on record
their valuablo service. It brings out,
too, t'ue important part played by the
tolepraph in war, and how the mnl
scoutiiirf du«y in many ways wnH per-
formed. Tho operators fréquent y
oran -great risks and endured many
hardships in common with the sol-
'dicrs in campaign. Tho inoident,
>too, gives an insight into tho vigilance
of both armies in that mighty strug-
gle.
The seoond campaign organised to

oapturo Vioksburg was ably launahed.
The confederate army of Gcnsra! Van
3orn, recently defeated at Corinth,
was at Grenada, Miss., about 22,000
-strong- while Geuoral Grant's union
army, about 30,000 strong, was below
Oxford, Miss. General Grant was to
attack Van Dorn, and if ho wont to
the assistance of Vioksburg ho was to
'follow him up by Jackson or Yazoo
City toward Viokuburg. General
Sherman at tho eamo time organized
-an army of 32,000 men and sixty pieoes
-of artillery, whioh, with Admiral
/Porter's Mississippi gunboat fleet and
-Homo seventy transports, was to move
rapidly down the Mississippi river and
aattaok and capture Vioksburg before
She /gàrrison (6,000 strong) oould be
.-reinforced. The part General Grant
'was to play was frustrated by General
Forrest, who raided into west Tennes-
see and tore up the railroads supply-
ing Grant's army, while at the same
" time General Van Dorn with confed-
erate cavalry captured Holly Springs
^rith its accumulated supplies', de-
stroying them. This necessitated
General Grau Va falling back through

'-ihe 'country to Memphis to feed his
^rtuj. General Sb»raian, however,
-was n*ot apprised of General Grant's
troubles, and he got safely off from
'^Memphis, December 20, with the
greatest anny and flotilla with gun-
(boats combined escorting, known at
kfcat time in tho war. He arrived at
(the mouth of the Yazoo river near

icksburg Christmas day, proceeded
pthe Yazoo river and disembarked
is army Deoember 26 and 27, 1862,
nd attempted to roach the bluffs near
ho city of Vioksburg. There was
evere fighting on December 27, 28,
d -on the 29th he was defeated at
hidkasaw bayou, 6 miles from Vioks-
rg, with a loBB of about 2,000 men,
reembarked hie army and left the

oinity of Vioksburg.
.With this introduction the writer.
<wm at the dance Christmas eve

id can vouoh for the details, will let
sjor Daniel and Colonel Fall tell the
st interesting details. As sarly as
tob er, 1863, after the fall of Mom-

fÉ$i" and the river was open to the
;£:<'àatttlon gunboats as low down as Vioks-

'«urg, a telegraph station was estab-
lished at De Soto on the river bank
<oppo6iio Vicksburg, with Colonel

^3?hilip ÏI. -If all a a operator, and oon-

vf.eeled wiih a station in tho woods It
Jtniles south of Lake ï voyidenoe, with

E^a^ör L. 8. Daniel i* operator. Dan-
s to report' /^ments of boats
e rivcr.( vine splendid sooutiog

of Geteral Pemberton
formed hire and! Goner*! Smith
ksburg of tho assembling of the
t Memphis, and thsi concern tra-
troopa, but for what exact ob-
3 not clearly known, and the]
liable information was the tele-

Daniel to Fall telling of
Bite approach of the great
d ^flotilla.

Daniel» and P«ll tell the
t my request they haVè sent

ecollection of the inoident.
iela letter of November

WIES.

Tellü GJood Störy of
»bürg.

28, 1904, to l\ H. Fall, at Houston
Texas, and transmitted to lue, says:
'Major Karuhart, after telling nie

of the danger of a picket outpost, ask-
ed tue to go to l'oint Lookout, La., 11
miles below Lake Providence arid G5
miles above Vicksburg, the terminus
of the little private telegraph line
owned by that rich planter, Horace H.
Tibbotts, and you (Philip II. Fall)
wore stationod at the Vicksburg end
of it that is at Do Soto, just across

the river, aud I was strictly instructed
to watch the river day and night and
report to you morning and evening.
And it was Christmas eve, about 8:45
p. ni., dear old Major K. G. Earnhart
_anil I were in our 'eerie' playing 'old
sledge,' when a little girl, who iived
on the place, came in and said, 'Marso
Aiohart, you aud Marse Daniels better
cotuc out hero, I hears a boat com ing.
'Come now,' says iho Major, 'you arc

dreaming, Artay,' 'No, sah, 1 beers
it Hay choo, choo, pat, pat, pat.' Thus
illustrating 'the steam escapo and pat
of tho wheels. We went on tho porch,
and listened intently; the sounds which
wo bad not heard for months wore just
audible, the little one's acute ears had
detected it miles away. Major Earn-
bartand I were smoking, Indian fash-
ion, a largo merchaum pipe (owned
jointlj). We ran to tho river bank
about one-third of a mile from oar
watch house, and waited porhapa thir-
ty minutes. Wo could hear tho
panting and pa», pat, dircetly a mon-
ster tarued the bend", 2 miles abov<»
us, hud oaiuu sluffly as if fooling tho
way. It was tho gunboat. I was

ready to send the news to you (Fall),
but no.'hello, major, hore comos

anolner,' this in a whisper; just then
some sparks flow out of the major's
pipe, and I grabbed tho pipe and ex-
tinguished the Are, telling him those
-would fire a volley ab tho oraok
of a match. By now the largo black
devil was abreast of us, in oasy gun-
shot from our double barrels, but sui-
cida to fire. Wo counted, oounted in
all, Bcvon gunboats, fifty-nine trans-
porta loaded with blue ooatB.

"It was a dark cloudy night, cold
and drizly; juot as Boon as we were
satisfied ice last one was by, I jump-
ed on my little bay filly and fairly
flow to the telegraph office, three miles
baok in the woods, and bogan oalling
you. This was just after midnight,
I was so agitated at the prospeot of
the cipture of my dear old home,
Viokaburg, before I oould give the
alarm, that I thought it was almost
daybreak when you answered; I was

simply frantic; now the fact is and
after I called you but about twenty-
seven seconds. You were right there
and siid: G oily, old fellow, what's
up? Then it was for you to get frus-
trated, I gave yon the fullest infor-
mation possible in the fewest words
possible, and they are indellible in
my brain this hour. 'Great God,
Phil, where have you been? I have
boon calling (I am afraid half an hour
instead of) half a minute, and the riv-
er is lined with boats, almost a hun-
dred has just passed my lookout.
Soven ganboats and fifty-nine trans-
ports obook full of mon. God speed
you, rush across and give the alarm.'
You said: 'God bless you, Lee, bye
bye, we may never moot again. You
can boot toll the romainder on your
end, for after a short nap, I went
again to the little telegraph hut end
tried the oirouit, but no battery.
And I learned some time afterwards
that the huge flotilla lnnded at various
points below, vis: -Omega, Millikens
Bond and Young's Point, and out
down the poles for a mile and chopped
the wires into bits.
"Major Earohart bidding farewell

(his wife, two little daughters, myself
and wife), rode rapidly through the
awful muddy swamps to the hills,
then to Delhi and wired the t ews to
General Kirby Smith, General John
G. Walker and others. History has
the iooident, but the minutiae inter-
ests but ourselves and families and
friends. Next morning I was preparing
to shoot some ducks near the house,
whon my wife came to the ; porch and
said: 'Look,gLcol quick*. Of course,
I looked for ducks or geese, but dis-
covered drakes and ganders in some
sixty bloc coated cavalry approaching
from the north. I learned that two
regiments had landed at Lake Provi-
dence and picketed tho country for
miles. This leader, Lieutenant
Thompson, of Kansas, jay-hawkers,
halted at the gate/ called mo with
arroy oolt sixahooter cooked, held
menaoiugly at my anatomy, While in-
terrogating me. Question after ques-
tion plied and answered promptly
Tho interview ended by: 'Young fel-
low, you ate truthful, our army ft fully
posted on everything for a hundred
miles, and you have answered mo oor

reotly; one 'lie would haw laid you
out; now you at© my prisoner. I want

your telegraph instrumente and all
records and jour shotgun with bay*
oncl; and don't you try to oscape, for
death is sure.' Well, wo were ail
hold prisoners on the plantation from
December 1802, until the 29th of
June, 1S(J;î, when Mujor Karnhnrt
with two Kjuads of cavalry, headed by
(jouerai Tom Harmon and Colouel W.
II. Parsons, camo in from the hills,
cleaned out the guards and took us to
Delhi."
Colonel Falls tells the balance:
"Christmas eve, the night of the

ball, was a tempestuous night, and I
was in dread of my red light being ex-
tinguished by the high waves. The
Mississippi was very rough; had my
light gone out our batteries would
have annihilated me, but with what
information us I possessed I would
have made the attempt in face of cur-
tain doath. A half huur after Dan-
iel, at Lake Providence, gave me the
news, it was imparted to General
Smith. No courier could have come
75 miles in half an hour. Î was mud-
dy and woebegoucas I passed through
the dancers and they gave me a wide
berth, when I stepped in front of Gen-
cral Smith, ho ecunocd mc critically
and frowned with tho exolaination:
'Well, sir, what do you want?' I told
him eiyhty-one gunboats andtransports
had passed Lake Providence and wcro
still passing, lie turned very} pale,
and in a loud voice exclaimed: 'This
ball is at au end; the enemy are com-
ing down tho river, all non-combatants
must leave the city.' lie-had prononce
of mind enough to thank mo and apol-
ogize at tho harsh tones. In regard
to his report, I see no mention at) to
how he got his information. I sup-
pose ho lost sight of me in the excite-
ment following. I reoeived a letter
somotimo ago from James Roach, of
Vicksburg, reminding me of how I
broke up the ball that never to be for-
gotten night."
The details ns are given above by

the two participants arc essentially
correct. My rcoollrotinn is distinct
as to this ball, and ita sudden oollapse
soon after midnight, December 24,
by the arrival of the bearer of the im-
portant information. The writer on
Christmas day moved out of Vicks-
burg with six regiments of infantry
and two batteries to oheok General
Sherman in his landing on tho Yasoo
river, 13 miles distant. On December
29 was fought tho decisive battle of
Chiokasaw Bayou, which compelled
General Sherman to turn baok his
army and abandon the attaok on the
city. The movement on Christmas
day was the result of the telegram sent
by Daniel near Lake Providence
and reoeived -by Fall at De Soto,
La,, and delivered to General Smith
at the ball in the oity of Vioks-
burg. . Stephen D. Lee..

To Return a Gun.

A rather pretty little story has just
developed in the past few days, in
whiob Bishop Capers takes a part
and whioh brings baok recollections of
the days of 1861-1865 in a very vivid
manner. The story has in it the cap-
ture of a Federal prisoner by the
bishop, thon an officer in the Third
South Carolina regiment, and the
part played by other members of the
same regiment, tho names of whom
have been forgotten *by all.
The incident happened on James

Island when a detachment of soldiers
from the various South Carolina com-

panies, just rained, were stationed
there. Bishop 'Capers and three sol-
diers were coming over from the head-
quarters of tho officers toward the
line where son tries h nd been thrown
out.
Just across the line a Northern sol-

dier waa seen and it was évident that
they had landed ior aome purpose
not for the good of the men on the
island who wore the grey. He was
approached se rapidly that he had no
ohanoe to escape and told to Barten-
der. There was some parley at first as
the man« evidently a bravo soldier,
did not wish to bo taken in this way
without having a ohanoo for a fight,
but the folly of such procédure waB

quiokly shown and he turned over
his gun and marohcd baok to camp.
The gun was kept by Bishop Capers

for years and several efforts we're
made to find ita owner. Finally ly
searching over the records it wag
found that the gun belonged to como
member of the Firat Connèotiout Vol-
unteers. From there the tracing was
a little easier and finally the man who
owned the gun was located. His
name is Francis G. Copo and ho lives
in a small town in Connections The.
gun is now being fixed up and will be
returned by the bishop at once. It is
stilt a dangerous looking weapon, al-
most a breeoh loaded, which shot à
paper shell loaded with powder and
an explosive bullet..-Colombia fie-
oord.
.A grass widow isn't necessarily in

elovor.
'4
.> The self-made man Is forever

talking shop.
.« Yea, Cordelia, a 12-iaoh gun can

toss a football.
. No woman ever starved from

keeping her mouth shut.
. There's no lovo so inexpensive

as that of a mothor.

Two Armies And a Tit,'.

0.1 the Front Lino oi Itussian De-
ense, Below Mukden. Nov. 'JO..Wo
urive just come iu frotu a ride around
the front. It 'ran uearly a mile to the
extreme front through fields of cut
kaolin, the giunt millet of Maoohurin,
which is being rapidly burnt for fuel.
Whole villages of Chinese huts have
been gutted of every particle of wood-
work for the sauio purpose and nearly
the whole of the army is living under
ground, where body heat haö tu ßervo

instead of fires, und with th'n-c who
can aiford fires at ail a little fuel has
to go a long ways.
The men havo plenty of tea and

they aro fairly well fed, but fresh
meat is a luxury that is not to be
neglected at any juncture, and sud-
dooly, while we were talking to some
officers at au extensive encampment,
some frosh meat made its appear-
ance.

There was a row toward the for-
ward lino of trenches that might hive
presaged n Japanese attack, and we
rushed to a knoll that commanded a

view. There, from a seemingly deser-
ted Chinese hat, rushed a half grown
pig, a shout of tho Manohurian razor-
back variety.

After it went a Cossack in hot pur-
suit. Other Cossacko joined the
chase, but the pig, threading the
trenches, gained the open ground
and headed for the Japanese lines,
less than 400 yards away.

lleckless of death or anything else,
six Cossaoks dashed in pursuit, with
their long brown costs tuoked about
their waists. Bat the pig had the
legs of them, and with car-piercing
shrieks headed across the imaginary
line and charged the Japanese posi-
tion.
The opposite hill nlopo had been to

all appearanoes vacant and silent as
the grave, but s hidden irisch düü.
denly give up a party of Japanese,
and away they went after the pie.
Tue Cossaoks stopped, und the

Japanese headed the pig diagonally
back toward the Bussian lines. They
did not oatoh it, but a' fresh relay of
Russians took up the ohase and the
pig veered over again to the Japa-
nese.
Not a shot was fired all this time,

and the Japanese and Cossaoks stood
within 100 paces of eaoh other in the
open, laughing ab eaoh other's non-
succeBB and hurling maledictions after
the pig.
The last we saw of it the pig was

keeping strictly to the neutral strip
between the two forces and heading
westward in the direction of the Liao
river..New York Times.

Ills Delicate Sensibilities,

Daniel J. Sally, the dethroned
Cotton King, made a trip through the
South last winter, and when he came
baok he told a story of an old negro
who had been working for a ootton
planter time out of mind. One moru-

inghe came, to his employer and said:
"I'se gwin tor quit, boss."
"What's the matter, Mose?"
"Well, sah, yer,: manager, Mistah

Winter, ain't kicked mein do las' free
mum's."
"I ordered him not to kick you any

more. I don't want anything like
that around my place. I don't want
any one to hurt your feelings,
Mose."
"Ef ï don't git any more kioks

1'segoin' ter qnit. Ebery time Mis-
tah Winter us', i tor kick and ouff me
when he wu't mad he always git
'shamed of ' hisaelf and gimme a.
quarter. I'so done los' enuff money
a'ready wid \ dis heah foolishness
'bout hurtin' ma feelin,'e."~-Saiurday
Evening post.

Mémorial *s s ïtobber.
In the little town of Forlirnpopoll,

near Bologna, there 1» a memorial tab-
let in the Municipal theater to the mem-
ory of a famous robber chieftain named
Fassatore. The reason why the the-
ater is the home of his memorial la
that in it was performed hla most' fa-
mous exploit. lu September, 1654,
while one of Rossini's operas Was be-
ing performed in the présence of all the
local beauty and fashion, Passatore
and his band "held up" the audience
and robbed them of all their valuables
to tho last penny.

',
Perfectly Congenial.

Npggsby.When a man and his wife
think the same thou^hm simultaneous-
ly it is a slgu that they are exceedingly
congenial - Waggshy-^SoT; Wen, then,
my w!S* and I are congenial all eight,
for tho other night when she said thit
sheWondered why I'd over been euch! a
fool as to marry her I had been sitting
there in silence for half an hour won*
derinff: ever tho samo idontteal thtng.--
Raltümoro American. ^

Saved til* Tïonfcl*.
Sue.They say that tho boat' hus-

bnndM are always thoughtful in little
thing*. Aro you that way, Mr. Smith?
ßmlthr-Kc, I don'^t havo to ba My
wtfo always calls my attontlan t© them
before I havo a chanco to thlnAu.öo-
trolk Free Press,

By OowiiM< «ton*
S1m\ oho?« a weaaaa of few wwda/*
"And, mercy, how frayed sh» keeps

them lootînar-CIevelaD/. PI^b Deal-
er.

Isvm ta only a wotmtr/s device for
waatfns tlnm-J. E& Barrfo. =. fv
. It is easier to shut a boiler fac-

tory down than it js to shut a woman

ENJOYING A VACATION.
î ho Dicguiso Under Which a Noted Di-

vins EvadcJ Confidences.
"On one of my recent vacations,"

raid an eminent divine, "1 w/shed
to travel unknown. I took oil myclerical suit as soon as my home city
vas well out of sight, and I deter-
mined that the next few weeks I
would hear no tales of woe, com-
fort no w eeping peopie and not have
to live up to the reputation a min-
ister of the gospel has to maintain.
I would be normal for a time any-how.
"But what was my dismay to find

that one of the eotiages near the
hotel 1 had chosen was owned by<a
fellow townsman. He greeted me
effusively as 'Doctor' before I had
a chance to shut him up. But luck-
ily iL was on the beach, and Ij
thought no one was in hearing dis-
tance. I explained, and he promised
absolute silence. As it happened,
however, one of the men at my ho-
tel had overheard the greeting,
though not the rest of the conversa-
tion, and he took me for an M. D.
He hnd troubles of his own. He
wanted to go to the seashore. His
wife preferred the fresh water
beaches. So he determined, to gethold of a doctor and make him pre-
scribe sait air. I was the victim.
He took me aside and told me all
his symptoms, and, though I man-
aged to turn the conversation, after
awhile I saw things getting serious.
But I evaded him so skillfully that
at lost bo went to the man who
knew ma.

"'Is that man a doctor of medi-
cine?' he demanded.
" 'No/ said my friend. 'See here,

Fll tell you what he is if you'll
romise on your solemn word and
onor not to tell.'
" 'AH right/ said the other man.

1 won't. What is it ?
"My friend leaned over confiden-

tially. 'He's a private detective/ he
whispered.
"And I was left in nehen through-

out the rest of my vacation. .
Cleveland Plain Dealer.

Fox Killed by a Rooster.
When once an animal's temperhas become thoroughly aroused it

is strange how utterly regardless it
becomes of the strength and abilityof the object of its anger.
At Compton Pauncefote, in Som-

ersetshire, a fox ,was killed in a
poultry yard by an infuriated cock.
It appears that the fox made a raid
on the young chicks and after kill-
ing several belonging to certain
hens turned its attention to the
brood of another. |j This conduct,
however, the plucky cock would not
permit without a struggle, and,
rushing at the fox, it was fortunate
enough to pierce it in the eye with
its spur with such force that the
spur penetrated right into the fox's
brain, becoming" so securely, fixed
that the victor could not remove it
without the assistance of a farm la-
borer, who had been an interested
spectator of the contest .between the
ill assorted pair..London Answers.

His Diplomacy,
"How did you work father so

beautifully?"
"With diplomacy, my dear, purediplomacy. I told him I wanted to,

marry one of his daughters. Her
glared at mo and asked which one
of the six. I said Mvrtle."
"Yoü said Myrtle^
'fUh-huh. All diplomacy, mydear,, Ke flew into an awful rags

and said I couldn't have her. He
said she was too good for me. I
insisted. He grew madder. I still
insisted. Then ho roared out:
"'You can't .have fortle, youknow nothing ! Grace is plenty good

enough for youl'
"And that's the way I got- you,

Grace, dear. Wasn't it beautiful
diplomacy?"-.London Fun.

Disappearing River.
Nowhere is to be ßeen a stranger

frçjik of nature than in New Mexico.
It js a river that is not a river. No
one has everseen-it^-VJThe'^iBa^bf it
lies in a valley between the Eio
Grande, and. Pecos river. It is well
defined, and inànv tijK'elérs have
followed its windings to learn if
possible what becomes of the great
volume of water which should be
there. It is not a dead or dried up
streaiw It is simply lost; Numer-
ous big tributaries flow into it from
the neighboring mountains; Imme-
diately, however, they reach the bed
Of-the main stream they disappearfrom sightv Thus for *omo reason
or another ta river whiclr should be
3 Ol' milej in length has no existence
which;, ooyld be proved.

:''Fewer :jEnd»no»ria£.
"Here, you two !" yelied, tfco;

istevedore. "Handle that gunpow-der careful!1*
"What's the matter wid it?" de-

manded Casey one1. Reilly t in one
breathv ' 'M"Don't you ; knowv son>e pf that
same powder exploded a couple of
years agô and blowed up ten men?"

"Sure thàt couldn't happen now "
replied Casey/ "There's only two
of' «s here." . Catholio Standard
and Timoo
. College» have wonderful, »üecessr

In telohing boys most /overptfeag in
ihe' world except;, how io ttàkeVa îiv^l
ing<; -. v-;v, v f;
: -«-'jWhen'':*'^ttn';.'.'wii?ft<,..:tt;.. quarternatchlnl ijfc Ja ïwful'hara tpi hîm oct
.0 t^.iakhîs hratos had eométbîng to
ÎOwithH.
. BVilure it* the one tfcipg tbaf la

ipoilcd by sucoeas.

.f**3Jhb streuuottft man often iitjs a

V Raiting
l wag a lit
;d to ::old;
sic Une

Hing« i -sid
the other)

Iftying ston
phou i: g or

[oy attenti
abused ana

ßftn tu % myblnbbcri^nt s
tion when
road.

1 'Whl
ain't y
asked.
? 'TheyL

digging mjjj
sever ask od m

"I expec
mo an itnpitien
" 4Is that^olj;

body want
a bank and wait
cried. 'Run aloe
and mako yourself i'

"That shake and |Before I hud time tc
indignant surprise,
die of the stream an
the others. I of..en

to try the same pl«
strangers who eöme n
Some make fri^nJs at
into the prayer-îaoeti
citoîo, tho Sunday bc
there is work.and
at once. But thereat
who wait to be noticed
and there; they oomplaii
and lack of attention,
oide that their ooming is
"They need Aunt Nanc

'Stop sitting round on the
go in and make yourself wantc

lea''e'
truüii
aiId
phi'Ol

The Nervous Child's Trair y

A ehild born with a nery<
tution is to be pitied, r ^«cording as he has pären
do not know how to treat
apter is made or marred
than we are wont to belt, /c, by
training whioh the child rcocivos,
the future of no child is more ab^«j
lately in the keeping of its father adjmother than is that of the nervous
ohild. By injudicious treatment
such a child may be made to grow up^a phyaioal and moral wreck, at odds
with all the world, while under wise
management it racy develop into one
of the highest type? of lovable man or
woman.gentle, affectionate, sensi-
tive, intellectual and dependable.
The nervous ohild is often dtffioult |

to manage, especially, if the mother is
impatient with its despondency or its']irritability. Geddings only increase
the tension of its nervous system, and
more severe punishment, which the
phlegmatic ohild takes with scarce a
whimperand to its betterment, is often
cruel in the extreme.
There are two types of nervous chil-

dren.the active ohild, always on tho
go, inquisitive, and acquisitive, but

[ delicate do the mimosa leaf, shrinking
baok into itself at tho first repulse cr
harsh word; and the pale, quiet, sen-
sitive ohild, intelligent and thought-

liai, but retiring. The child* of the
first type develops into the" inventor,
the activé philanthropist, the promoter |the. schemer, the adventurer, or '.-the..

r of criminals, according as his
ng has been wise or foolish. The)
of the second type becomes the
Bopber, the thiokor^the man of
s, the poet, Or ihe misanthrope,
sour recluse, and the plotter
st sooiely and government,
e great mistake in training &
»as child is to try to strengthen
erves by opposition. A nervous
mutt be guided, not driven; if

d of the dark it must not be forc-
sleep in a dosed room without a

mer of light. It should not bo
lied ,at for its natural timidity,
should be gcut:y convicted by
ment of the groundlessness of its
I. At the same time its physical
tituiion should receive careful at-
ion. Tonics, good, digestible
, an open-air life, avoidance of
hours of study, frequent-change)

lir and scone arc all not only ser

able, but, one might say, indis-
sable in the transformation into
well-poised man or woman..

ith's Companion.
- A woman deceives a man by
asing to make him say she is pretty,
l herself by telling her she is.
- A girl hates to wear the clothes
has to wear to go sleigh xiding for

r she would get tipped out auO
nobody should see them.

Salt pork Î6 s famous old*
ashioned féîtiedy for con-

umptiûnV "Eat plenty of
'Ofk," was the advice to the
onsumptive 50 and 100

'ears ago.
Salts.pork is good if a man

:aii stomach it. The idea
behind it is that fat is the
food the consumptive needs
most;

v

Scott'sEmulsion isthemod-
ern method of feeding fat to

the consumptive. Pork is too

rough for sensitive stomachs. .

Scott's Emulsion is the most
refined of fats, especially
orepared for easy digestion.
\ Feeding him fat in this

[ "

y, which is often the only
way5 i3 half the battle, but
n

* v,t* Emûlsion do**-* more

S,cott V """^here is some-

tning about the coï\7"
öf cod liver oil and hyp;phites in ^Scott's Eni /
that puts neW life int6\
weak parts and has a spe
action on the diseased lui

A sample wij
sentfreeupon req1
...Bftaur* that thb pfct' x

the form of a Ubel la o.

^.ft1" °* evety botü
£.niuision yoa buy.
SCOTT &

BOWK
CHEMISTSJ.

409 Pearl St., jift;

PURE 33LOOI) SracIï^GJS
Ar & Medioines that will cur© the diar
ea/ie ti\fcyare recommended for. W©
h'4ve a fy^elnc for >Biood Rubles,"

; '| and many people have boon eared with
lt> Itis.

.mv
~ A GÜAEAKTEEB EESLEBY,

y v and will cure astf "Blood Irouble,"
whether inherited or contracted, NTo
testimonials cited, but we have num-
bers.

£hönel8&

We ar© a position to put on jËigh ürajääRubber Ties
. service, and pr&e*. to correspond wiili Äubber be-

fore it made & bouu^.
Ö A. TTT tit OHICW'»'iWui>;ty~

THE BOOTH'S ÖREÄSÄ SYB

OS cul fcÖC&X iuâïflS.

WINKER TOÜÄIS^ Ära aoftto <jfïfcot to;dl Äonöa^ Po^fj|' ';!


